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B. Care^i ... ..J.. ............... .
MEisis McX ‘otY; ....... ........ .............. ;.

333 28 
95 80

Mr. FreelaJid ................... ......... ,100 00
Mr. Allen ................................... . 160 64
ChujH. i>ind --------------< , 60 00
Organ t>umjwiig 52 00
Mortgage, ipaid .............. 1,00000
Insurance, church ............ .. «0 ub
Injsurance, Sunday; school 
Printing, etc.................................

32 25
214 42

Repairs, etc...........4..................... . 158 98
Commun ion expenses ............. 11 50
Fuel and light ............. 385 35
XX'ater rates ....................... ....... 58 80
Interest on Mortgage ..w ,116 66
Pulpit impplyi—Mr. McCul

lough .......................»................. 5 00
Rev. Dr. Fraser, 8125,
Rev. Mr. (McLean, 8100
Rev. Mr. Gregorji, $30y 

Total ......  .............................. 255 00
H. Robertson ......... .............. 8 33
XX’m. Smyth .......................... 4 17
Balance ... ...... ........................j 328 24

■ ■ $6,840 83

IS
TO BE MEED.

loard of Managers Author
ized to Make Improvements

t is Estimated That Cost of 
Work Will be $16,500.

Salary of the Minister Raised 
$300 Last Night.

Tliero xvoas a large attendance at 
the annual meeting of the congrega
tion of Knox Church last night.
Mdi Wallace was elected Chairman 
and Mr. Walter TurnbulUwus chosen 
Secretary. The meeting was quite 
harmonious, although Mr. W. 0". Gib 
leapie," an elder, made a vigorous 
address, denouncing members of 
the congregation for occupying 
pews and not contributing by means 
Df tne envelope plan. He said some , 
of these people claim they drop ' 
sufficient cliange on the pltvfce, but 
’‘that remains for some people to 
be seen,” he said. These remarks 
were made In connection with a 
motion to adopt the report of the 
Managers, from which the following 
extracts were taken :

“Your board, in laying this 10th 
annual report before you, commend 
you for the generous way in which 
you have contributed by envelope 
and loose collections to,wards the
support of the church. The former port of a special 
show.s an increase of $145.93, and church improvement. The committee 
the latter an increase of $900.85, showed pencil drawings of the pro-

The report of the Knox Church For
eign Mission Committee showed that 
$670 has been received. Chas. Phil
lips Is the Secretary and W. J. Cun
ningham the Treasurer of the Com
mittee. . B.

Miss Mabel A. Dixon presented the 
report of tne Young Women’s Mission
ary Band, showing that there arc 55 
members on the roll, an increase of 
9 over last year.

The reports of the various other 
departments of church work were 
presented, and adopted without dis
cussion.

The following'were appointed to the 
Missionary Committee : Mrs. Ogilvie, 
Miss Matches, Miss Baine, Miss K. Me- 
Kenz.e, Miss M. Donald, Miss B. Mc- 
Kenz o, Dr. A. C. Burnett, C. Phillips, 
.J. Gow, A. Patterson, C. E. Whitmore, 
C. W. Long. t l ' * '

Messrs. J. Wright, A. Smith and T,. 
J. Stewart were re-elected Manag
er** »,

The following were npointed ush
ers : Thus. M. Wright, John M. Gow, 
1,. W. Ogilvie, James Havers, Dr. A. C. 
Burnett, Fred Tvuscott. Donald Wil
son, Wm. Robertson, and Alex. Smith, 
Hugh Hawthorne.

Mr. Jdhn Wright presented the re- 
'■I committee

FOB LITE T
Latest Complaint of Ontario 

Opposition.

Mr.

An

Preston, of Brantford, 
Wins Applause.

sevéNty-second annual report

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
[Incorporated 1832-1

Capital, $2.000,000. - Reserve Fund, $3,100,000
HEAD OFFICE, .... HALIFAX, N.S.

GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICE. • • TORONTO.
DIRECTORS :

John'Y. Payzant, President, Charles Archibald, Vice-President.
R. L. Boreen, G. S. Campbell, J. Walter Allison, Hector McInnbs.

Effective Reply to 
Lucas' Speech.

Mr.

being a total increase of collection 
over 1902 of $1,046,78.

“This is especially pleasing to 
your board, considering that there 
»ire still a number of sittings in the 
church not taken. Although there 
is an Increase over 1902 collection, 
W« should remember that we were 
practically without a pastor that 
year. Take 1901, and We have yet 
a decrease in envelope collections of 
$206.99. We wpuld ask all members 
and adherents of the church to see 
that their names are placed upon 
the Managers' book as paying mem
bers. Envelopes are supplied by any 
one of the Managers, and it Is not 
necessary to have a sitting before 
commencing- to contribute a small 
sum regularly every week towards 
the great w,ork the church is trying 
to advance. We hope to have a 
iarge increase of contributors and 
Rétributions by envelopes this year. 

.‘‘The; number of subscribers by en- 
I elopes for 1903 w,as 562, as 
igainst 521 for 1902. The average 
jiving per Fun day by envelope lor 
1903 wins $90.38, as compared with 
$87.58 for 1902. The average loose 
loi lection per Sunday for 1903 xvus 
$29,83 ex gainst $12.5.1 for 1902.
“It is with mingled feelings of sov- 

>rw and regret that we .mention 
She name of our late pastor, Dr. 
fraser, wli'o has gone to his reward. 
'‘We-arc pleased to report tint dur-, 

-fig the year we have paid off $1,- 
100 on mortgage account, which 
caves the total debt on Sunday 
iclhool of $1,000.

“At our last annual meeting your 
Board was appointed to act with 
llessrs. David Brown, James Cheyne 
m:l F. W. Brcnnen to have plans 
m l É-pecifications prepared regard
ing the renovation of our church, 
end rej ort nt a special meeting. In 
tonsidcring the cost of renovation 
ind alterations, a report was hand- 
nl in at special meeting to the ef
fect that in our opinion it would 
be advisable to build a new church. 
ÇYitli this end in view, upon y our 
endorsement, we iiad circulars and 
parch* distributed to every mem
ber with the view of raising the 
Fi.m of $13,000. Wo beg to report 
that our efforts were unsuccessful. 
tV<> have therefore brought forward 
% penciled sketch and specifications 
lor alterations and general renova
tion of the church for your further 
consideration.
i “Your Board recommends that our 
pastor’s salary be increased $300 a
^From the repoit of the session the 

following extracts were taken ;
“The Sunday congregations have 

been large and the evening ones 
specially gratifying, when immense 
audiences have attended in the min
istry of the sanctuary. Report's from 
our ipiastor indicate that many ire 
<blinking seriously on rcligiyus ques
tions. T!he proportion of our mem
bers who have been present at the 
guarterly communion has been a 
tour ce of satisfaction to us all. We 
are rejoiced to have good report» 
from nearly all the societies that 
are laboring in one form or anoth
er Tor Christ and H'is Church. But 
we will ask thte many who are con
tent an 1 live without some defin
ite service, to bear in their hearts 
words recently quoted to ue bv our 
pastor ; “The church is not n ,!iel7 
to work In, but its membership1 is 
a force to work with."’

The membership is as follows : On 
roll, Dec. 81, 1902, 925 ; added, by 
profession 124, by certificate 57 ; 
total, 1,106. Disjoined : by certifi
cat v 43. by death 20; total, 63. Mem
bership on roll, Dec. 31, 1903, 1,-
043.

The deaths of the following mem
bers iy the congregation were re
corded : (Rev. Mungo Fra.ser, D. I)., 
James T. Barnard, Mrs. James Mc- 
Menemiy, Mary Alice Warmington, 
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Oc.wan, Annie McDougall. Hattie !.. 
Hamilton, Mrs. T. M. Williamson, 
Jennie Reid, Mrs. Martha McKay, 
Mrs, (Herbert Fox, Jaunes Baine, John 
Campbell, Mrs. (-Samuel Malcolm son, 
Mrs. James F. Gorman, William Monk, 
Alex. McPherson, Andrew Harron, 
Thomas Patterson ;

The financial statement was as 
follows : i i

i - (Receipt!»
To balance .............. *-------9 453 84

" " 4,700 11
.1,551 30 

15 (X) 
5 00 
5 00

«
100 00 

8 77 
175

posed changes, which provided for 
enlarging tJie church by moving the 
south wall to Cannon street, and 
the west wall to James street .This 
would give an additional seating ac
commodation of over 150, aud would 
provide for quick exit in case of 
fire. Mr. Wright reported that, the 
proposed changes to the building 
proper would cost about $12.200, 
and the changes to The "heating would 
be about $3,000. The estimates were 
made by Clias. Mills, architect.

Mr. W. T. Evans and Mr. Andrew 
Leith spoke in favor of the report 
of the committee. Tlie latter stat
ed that the Building Inspector told 
him Hint Knox Church was the most 
dangerous public building in the 
city ; that is, in case of fin\ The

Toronto, Jnn. 20.—Two more speech
es in the Legislature’s debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from 
the throne were finished yesterday. 
Mr. Lucas, who commenced his speech 
on Tuesday, continued for about an 
hour and a half. He criticized the 
Government for not prevailing upon 
the railways of western Ontario to 
keep their tracks clear during snow
storms, and also complained of the 
irregularity of the service at all

Mr. Lucas discussed the Govern
ment’s position, saying that the is
sues of tlie bye-elections were such 
as involved the honor of the Govern
ment. The Globe had said that it 
awaited the verdict of those bye- 
elections with confidence. Now, they 
had had those verdicts in Muskoka 
and North Renfrew, with a crumb 
of comfort in the “Soo.” It was u 
very small «crumb of comfort, be
cause there alone the Gainey charges 
were not.made the issue of the cam
paign. The Attorney-General was the 
hero there. The Gjobe said that Jit» 
made the hit of the campaign. Mr. 
Lucas graphically described the meet
ing at tiie “Soo,” wiiere the Attor
ney-General announced that lie had 
a telegram from Mr." Blcknell, say
ing that owing to the assistance be
ing given by the Uovernemot, the 
pulp, veneer and saw mills would 
commence operations on the Monday 
following. Ir. Lucas pictured the oc
casion satirically. i

Mr. Gibson—The lionu gentleman is 
drawing very largely on his imagin
ation In his account of that meet
ing. Perhaps he will allow me to 
state that when reading that letter, 
which was not expected by me, I 
told the audience that it ought not 
to Influence them one iota. (Oppo-

branches.
Nova Scotia-Amherst. Annapolis, Bridge

town, Dartmouth. Digby. Glace Bay. Gran- 
ville Ferry. Halifax. Keutville, Liverpool. 
New Glasgow, North Sydney. Oxford, Parrs- 
boro, Pietou, Pugwa«h, Stellarton. Sydney 
Aimes, XX estville, Yarmouth.

Ontario-Arnprior, Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
lor on to. r’

Suebec- Montreal. Paspebiac. 
rince Edward Island-Charlottetown, Sum merside.

New Brunswick Campbellton, Chatham, 
I redenc ton, Monclon. Newcastle, Port. Elgin, 
St. Andrews. St. George. St. John, St. 
Stephen,Sussex, Woodstock.

Manitoba—Winnipeg.
Alberta -Calgary, Edmonton. Fort Saskatche

wan, Struthcona, Wctaskiwin. 
Newfoundland—Harbor Grace, St. John’s. 
West Indies-Kingston, Jamaica.
United States—Boston, Chicago.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain-Royal Bank of Scotland and 

Branches.
France—Credit Lyonnais and Branches. 
Germany—Dresden Bank and Branches. 
Havana, Cuba—Royal Bank of Canada.

United States.
NEW YORK-Bank of New York, N.B.A. 
BOSTON—Merchants’ National Bank. 
CHICAGO-First National Bank. 
PHILADELPHIA — Fourth Street National 

Bank.
BALTIMORE—Citizens’ Notional Bank.
SAN FKANCISCO-Canadian Bank of Com-

MINNEAP0L18—First National Bank.

chungerf p iti postal would reduce dan- ; sit ion laughter and applause.)
BITS which exist jit present. ‘ At ; Mr. iWhitite.v-TImt was Hie hit.

Mr. Gibson—The lion, gentlemen up-the i-uggestion of Mr. Leith it was 
decided to make the sum $16,500, 
tin- extra money being for the organ

Some of the members aske<l tliat 
this question be voted on by ballot, 
which was doue. There was a very 
large majority in favor of the 
cilia nges.

Mr. W. T. Evans spoke of the neces
sity of engaging an assistant to 
the pastor in the matter of visit
ing the sick and the poor of the 
congregation. He mentioned the 
name of Mies Dyment, a member 
of the congregation who has done 
much work along that line. The 
mutter was referred to the session.

Votes of thanks were tendered to 
the various officers of the church, 
the choir ami the janitor.

positc cannot understand that sort 
of dealing..

Mr. Lucas then devoted some time 
to a consideration of tlie cause of 
tiie defeat of the Government’s can
didates in Muskôka and North Ren
frew. He quoted an Interview with 
IT Hart, ascribing tlie defeat in 
Muskoka to tho growing opinion 
against tin? Government.

Mr. Graham (Brockville)—-Dr. Ilart 
denied that interview,.

Mr. Lucas—Well, I’ll read you what 
! Mr. Ilalo said About Nortli Renfrew.
lie til on read an interview with Mr. 

j llalo to tlie sum eeffect.
! Mr. Ross—Mr. Halo denies that.- I 
j can produce his telegram.
| Mr. Whitney—Let it be produced. 
J Tiie lion, gentleman Ls barking up the 
| wrong tree. lie always has a path 
| by \vhich he can beat a retreat.

(Opposition applause;)
I Mr. Ross—This lion, gentleman
fever does beat a retreat. (Ap-

A» Asthmatic's Story Told 
Sleepless nights, suffocating sen

sation*. difficult to even breathe. "I 
cun scarcely describe all 1 suffered 
from asthma,r” writes Mrs. E. 1\ Viet er 
Cavanaugh, of Colborne. "v.paems of J treat.)

Mr. Lucas said ho was loath to comcoughing would come on that made 
me weak. Nothing did me any good 
until I used the fragrant, healing 
Cat a rr ho zone. I am delighted to re- 
cummend thls re medy which cured'me 
of chronic asthma after‘scores of 
good physicians had given me up. 
Catarrhozone is better for asfhmn, 
gives quicker relief than any remedy 
I know of. My cure ls a perfect one.” 
Try Catarrhozone, it never fails to 
cure asthma. Complete outfit $1 ; 
trial size, 25c.

WELCOMED TO GUELPH.
O. A. C. Students Draw President j 

Mills Through the City.
Guelph, Jan. 20.—President Mills, of j 

the U. A. C., Mrs. Mills uuid .daugli- 
ter, arrived home this afternoon 
from Toronto. Their cutter was in i 
waiting for them and also about 200 j

elude without route reference to tiie 
Premier. “Tlie Premier was once 
mv school Inspector. I think I was 
even a member "of t he Premier's Sun
day School class—a long time ago. 
(Laughter.) r find some difficulty, 
1 uowover, in dovetailing romc of the 
tliingti lie told me then with tlie lion, 
gentleman's career as a public man.” 
In Muskoka Mr. Ross had said that 
in tho North Grey election trial the 
learned Judge lead said that none of 
tho MlacKay crosses were made with 
a view, of defeating the election. Mr. 
Lucas said that tho Judge had said 
no such tiling. Tli^ Premier re
peated tlie same statement in North 
Renfrew. It wn.s misleading, and tlie 
Premier should apologize for it.

Mr. Preston Speaks.
Mr. T. H. Preston ^Soutli Brant).

students, who gaW them a great ; wh > followed- .first added a word of 
ovation. When the party entered tlie ! regret for tlie deatli of the late Mr. 
cutter the horse was unhitched, a { Pattullo. They were reminded by 
rope attached, and a procession , tiie Opposition (hat there was a 
marched through tin- lead ng streets crisis in tlie affairs of the Govern
or- tlie city, the _stjide«t8 shouting ; aient." It was tho same old crisis.
thrir college cry. This rather unique- 
proceeding here drew the attention 
of all along the streets. On arriv
ing at Ids residence Mr. Mills thank
ed the students for tlie honor they 
l^ad done him, and hoped lie would 
have the pleasure soon of enter
taining them in his home.

L. h.

collections
collection ......................

M'itiis Irving ................................
Social surplus ....... 4.................. <
Medal contest ...... .................
Knox Sunday! School to ap

ply on mortgage ........ ~
Interest on deposit ... .......
Refund water rates ........

^0.840 83’
DtisburtHemen'ts.

Bv Rev. fS. A. Henry .........$3.20000
Miscellaneous ........ .... .......... '-33 17
Ely nod ...■................. ........................ 39 64
Geo. Harcourt & Eon—gown 1 ”102 00
D. Warren ..... 4- .................... . 1 500 Op
IW. J. JCu-nlnIngham................... $0 (H)
J Aloes Jofonfro-n ..........?............. < *200 UP

(Applause). It had beéri in exist
ence for thirty years, during all the 
time the lion. gentlemen had been in 
Opposition, and it would continue, he 
was Afraid, until they were permit
ted U> cross tlie line. ,So far as his 
side of tlie House, was concerned, a 
majority of throe or four was as 
good as a majority of 50. and so long 
us the Government was In possession 
of tlis innjurit.w the .suggestion that 
tiie Lieutenant-Governor .should in
terfere was impertinence.

The Session Necessary.
Whatever was said -f tlie morality 

of the Government calling tlie House 
wh I election petitions were pend Ink, 
it was not charged that the House 
was called at an unusual or incon
venient' period. If tlie members’ con
venience was consulted it would al
ways meet in January. Had they 

|lHup Tll i waited till all ti e law’s delays In con-Doekat wa?"«7>) Thb coat bore the 1 ,"'vtl,m 'ïit!l lho I"lltlo»» had bw-n 
h l.r,. nT ti,1;:7iL,, .,T ,1 I --mleil it w mill have amounted to a
badge ot the Royal Arch Maroon. pa „f the baniaCHS of the Pro-

TRAVELLER’S SUICIDE.
Kaufman Found Dead at the 

Windsor Hotel, Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 20.—L. II. Kaufman,

J traveller for an American tobacco j 
company .was found dead in a room 

j at tlie Wind or Hotel to-night. A | 
j towel we wound tightly around his j 

neck, un l lie apparently had taken 
I a dose of some drug. His liend- j 
quarters seem to bo in itfew York, : 

| altliougli lie came to-day from A I- j 
ba.ny. No cyiSe can be assigned ami 

r was found. In tiie man's

Established jSjç

Whooping Cough, Croup 
Bronchitis, Cough, Grip, 
Asthma, Diphtheria

CRE80LENE 18 A BOON TO ASTHMATICS
•*"-U)ap.eoLeiK is a long established and standard remedy for the disease* Indicated. It 
cures because tlie a^r rendered strongly antiseptic is carried over the diseased surfaces 
of the bronchial luttes with every breath, giving prolonged and constant treatment. 
Those of a consumptive tendency, or sufferers from chronic bronchitis, find immediate 
relief from couglu or infVlmed conditions of the throat. Descriptive booklet free.

IEBMIXC, MILES A CO.. 1661 Notre Dame 8t„ Montreal, Canadian Agent*

GENERAL STATEMENT-DECEMBER 31st, 1903.
LIABILITIES

Deposits not bearing interest..................$ 4,449,876 GO
Deposits bearing interest ............................. 16,223,285 49
Interest accrued on" deposits...................... 236,422,93

Deposits by other banks in Canada .... 396,560 88
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign

Countries................... *................................. 176,696 94

Notes in Circulation............................. • .. 1,828,885 08
Drafts drawn between Brandies, out

standing .... ......................................... 428,175 29

-$20,909,585 02

573,257 82

— 2,257,060 37

Capital paid up........................................  2.000.000 06
Reserve Fund..................................................... 3.100.000 00
Profit and Loss..?............................................ 41,638 40
Rebate of interest at 6 per cent, on

Time Loans...................   90.583 82
Dividend No. 140, payable Feb. 1, 1904.. 100,000 00

23,739,903 21

5,332,222 22
-$29,072,125.43

Specie....................................................
Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders

ASSETS
...........  $1,589,385 09
........... 2,080.316 00

3.669.701 69 
1.613.484 08 

21,583 48

1,211,643 08 
1.072,862 61

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks..
Due from other Banks in CamjÉa...........
Due from other Bank's in Foreign Coun-

Stcrling Exchange.............................................

Investments (Provincial, Municipal and
other Bonds.............................................. 3,603,251 25

Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks............. ......................... 2,969,748 54

Call Ixmns, secured by Grain and other 
Staple Commodities.................. .

Loans to Provinces and Municipalities.. 
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, De-_

bentures and Stocks........... .....................
Current Loans, secured by Grain and

other Staple Commodities....................
Overdrafts, secured.........................................
Overdarfts, authorized but not specially

secured.........................................................
Notes and Bills discounted and current
Notes and Bills overdue..................
Bank Premises....................................................
Deposits with Dominion Government for 

securities of Note Circulation .........

1,102,659 84

453.177 11

1,331,743 50

1.689.025 33 
213.327 89

108.204 24 
0,664.555 95 

5,546 90 
240.483 04

101,120 30

If fie was bribed? He doubted if there 
was more than one other member of 
the Opposition but would have done 
that under eumâlar clrcumstaçcesi 
H5jb course rçast a large measure <5f 
discredit oin hi# statement, i 

Indiscriminate Charges. 
“Speaking generally, as to.the 

chargee agaimjst the Government,’* 
Mr. Preetom concluded : “I have 
no excuse to offer . for any 
wrongdoing that may! have been 
committed by tor on; behalf of the 
Government, but what I do- protest 
against i« the indiscriminate 
charges, without only; attempt to 
examine them. Gentlemen opposite 
are within their rights and privi
leges and duties in making direct 
charges, which they are prepared to 
stand by, but I ask them, not to 
make general wholesale charges, 
which are calculated to lower tlie 
dignity of Parliament, and which 
make people believe we are crimin
als and ballot thieves. My own be
lief is that members of this House, on 
both sides, are, to the best of their 
lights, honest, and, at great per
sonal sacrifice, seeking to sçrve this 
country ; and We think we owe it 
to ourselves that we should do noth
ing to prejudice our position or to 
bring discredit upon the position 
which we occupy.” (Loud applause.)

Mr. Hoyle moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and the House ad
journed at 6 pm. , ii

A NEW YORK TRAGEDY.
Woman Killed Her Two Children and 

Herself.
New York, Jan. 20.—Mrs. Louisa 

Elion, 28 years of age, of East 04tit 
street, was found mortally injured 
by a pistol shot wound ai her home 
to-.’ay. Her two children, Annie, 
eight years old, and Rosie, seven 

"j?cars, were found dead, having been 
kibe • by gistol wounds. The woman 
lied Shortly alter being found. It is 
believed that she" first shot her 
children and then committed suicide. 
The bodies were discovered by 
mon responding to a still alarm foir1 
a.fire in the apartment. It is believed 
that a spark from tho revolver 
cause:! the fire.

Mrs Ebon was despondent because 
of the knowledge that she was to 
bo dispossessed. While a doctor was 
bending over lier Frank Elion, the 
woman,s husband, walked into the 
room bringing a dispossess notice. He 
saiu he knew nothing of the shoot
ing, that lie had been separated from, 
his wife for some time and had come 
to take away the furniture, which 
belonged to hüii. He was held for 
examination. It is believed Mrs. El-y 
ion first shot herself, then lier child
ren, her own wounds not being mor
tal, and after suffening all night 
f'om her wounds, and finding that 
they were not fatal, shot nerself 
again to-day. Turee bullets had been 
fired into the woman’s abdomen,but 
only one shot bad been fired into 
each of the bodies of llie children.

AVege table Preparation for As 
simulating IheToodandHegula 
ling"th£ Stomachs and Bowels of

Promote s uigestionjCheerful- 
riessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

kuv* of ou n-SAiuTiimma
Pumpkin 
Alx. Senna *
PoJulUS'Ui-
J'lpixmurtt -
tti OÛionaëSoim * 
fUmSttd -ess&s

A perfect Remedy forconsnpa- 
fion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatureof

GH&ÿfZ&ëÜ
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

15,264.935 17

13.807,190 26
------------------- $29,072,125 43

«PROFIT AND LOSS
1902, Dee. 31. By Balance..................................................... $
1903. Dec. 31. “ Net profits for current year ; losses

by • bad debts estimated and pro
vided for ...................-,.................... 411,013 07

1903. June 30. To Dividend No. 139. pavable 1st Aug.,
1903 ........................... *.............................

Dec. 31. “ Dividend No. 110, pavable 1st Feb.,
1904 ........................... *..............................

“ Contribution to Officers’ Pension

“ Written oil’ Bank Premises Account 
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund .. ..
‘ Balance carried forward....................

-$ .423,63840

100,000 00

12.000 00 
70.000 00 
100,000 00 
41.638 40

$ 423,638.40

RESERVE FUND
By Balance...................................................$3,000.000 00 f
“Transferred from Profit and loss. 100.000 00

I ------------------- $ 3,100,000.00
1903. Dec.31. To Balance carried forward. 155 p.c. of Capital $3,100,000.00

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.

vlncc. Supposing there had been a. Government covered the ground wirlli- 
majority of one, and the seats dis-1 in Provincial jurisdiction. (Applause.) 
pu ted • were held by the Opposition, j a Tribute to Mr. lives.

0 Cresolene 
Antiseptic Tablets

dissolved in the mouth are effective and safe for 
coughs and irritation of the throat.

ISe a box. ALL DBIICCHTS 304

what would have been said if tin 
House were delayed to allow tlv j 
trials to be held ? There would have , 
been a wave of Opposition indigna
tion that would rise to mountain ! 
tops. (Applause.) The action 01 tiie 
Government in this matter had been 
fully justified. Tie Opposition spoke 
vaguely of free text books He wanted 
to know if it was their policy to pro
vide free text books in - the schools. 
He lmd not hoard it announced in the 
H ,use. The free text bpoks in the 
United States were paid for by tlie 
municipal.ties, but lie understood the. 
proposition hero was that the Provin
cial Government would pay for them. 
He hoped the Government would f nd 
u solution of tie matter.

The Press and the Parties.
Mr. Lucas had read criticisms from 

tlie Liberal press. Those articles were 
peruaps written in moments of weak
ness that editors have—he had had 
them sometimes himself. His hon. 
friends, too, were criticized by tlie 
Conservative press..The Toronto Tele
gram of that afternoon contained an 
art cle in wjiicji it said : ‘The weak
ness of ttio Ontario Opposition is in 
tie front row. . . Tjitc associate 
generals of tlie front row are about 
as modern and effective as the illus
trious commander of the Chinese 
army.” (Lang.iter and applause.; 
From which Mr. Preston inferred that 
the Opposition’s strength was in the 
back boiicluas, and if tne power was 
only handed over to them tlie walls 
of Jericho would soon be shaken 
down. ff they walked around long 
enough and made a great noise, per
haps the Liberal" Jericho would fall 
aud they would be able to gratify the 
desire*» of their hearts. (Applause.)

“Better jump In the cyclone cellar.” 
suggested Mr. XV. R. Smyth, and the 
H >ute laughed.

Proceeding, he defended the Govern
ment’s course with reference to tlie 
North Renfrew writ, and said it was 
an unusual situation, and if the Oppo
sition wanted to hold the election 
two of them should have s gned a de
claration us to tlie vacancy.

As to tlie complaint that tiie Gov
ernment did not see that the Grand 
Trunk kept their trains riming, Mr. 
Preston pointed out that those mat
ters belonged to the Dominion Parlia
ment. T.iey would come before the 
Railway Commission just appointed 
by tlie Liberal Government. That the 
Opposition should have to find a pol
icy for tills Province in tlie Dominion 
arena showed how. thoroughly, the

KILLED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
News of the Death of H. It. McKenzie, 

* St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Jan. 20.—Mayor Max

well to-day received a cablegram 
tit a tin g that 11. R. McKenzie, of thus 
city, lost liis life in Bloemfontein, 
South Africa. Mr. McKénzie was 20 
years of age, a son of Mr. D. McKen
zie, 44 Jackson street. -On March 7, 
1901, ho left for South Africa to join 
the constabulary. About six months 
ago lie resigned, and has sirice been 
giving liypnotic exhibitions. While in 
tlie constabulary lie played shortstop 
for the Canadian baseball team there.

POPE LAUGHS AT RUMORS.
Says Reports of His Death May Even 

Prolong His Liie.
Rime, Jan. 20.—A rumor of tie 

death of the Pope, which was circu
lated iu Madrid, having come to the 
ears of tlie Pontiff, HL Holiness ex
claimed to a friend :

“What, already ? Leo was left in 
peace for five years after Ills election, 
w.li.le witli me these rumors have be
gun at only the end of a few months. 
It muy be a good tiling to look at this 
from a superstitious standpoint, but I 
am quite tie other «way, and think it 
may even prolong my life.”

CASTORIA
For IAfanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CINTAUW COMPANY, NtWf YOHH CITY.

Deering Works 
Cuttings

This wood consists of short ends of waggon 
tongues, spokes, boards and scantlings. This is the 
best Hard Wood, kiln dried, and also includes some 
Pine.

$1.75 per % Cord 
$3.50 per y2 Cord

THE

Order from

Phones (481-1482

ROGERS COAL CO.

When the people of Ontario once 
m we pronounced judgment they 
would not forgot the very .strong 
claim.- for coiibulerution whleii the 
recent Premier had, us a speaker, 

an orator, and un adm nistrator. <Ap- 
1 luuae.) lie deserved h.gh commeuuu- 
v.on lor ihiti development po.icy in 
New Ontario, for Ins t nuouragement 
of how ‘ manufacture, for ins pro
motion ol the Temiskaming Railway, 
m tills connection Mr. Preston 
quoted from a report by Mr. Speak
er Charlton, made in 1-S82, advo
cating railway communication with 
HdiLson- Bay. Ho then touched on 
tiie achievements of other Minis
ters, such as tlie success of the win
ter fair and of Canadian live sto^b 
abroad, through Mr. Dry den’» ef
forts. tlie development of technical 
education by Mr. Harcourt, the pro
motion of good roads by Mr. Latcii- 
ïord, tlie provision for tlie unfor
tunate classes by Mr. Stratton, and 
the work of tlie Assessment Commit
tee i i.Uer " Mr. Glbsoq. So that they 
coulu say it is not a moribund Gov. 
eminent, and it ili'ad given this ’Pro
vince for thirty years probably the 
best administration the world had 
over seen. (Opposition “Oh!”)

A Policy leas Party.
If the Opposition had a policy, lie 

added what part had it piayed in 
Muskoka. and North Renfrew < Mr. 
Max tor. their%x-leader, had said ; ‘ In 
matters* of policy I am a Conserva
tive: but what in heaven’s name are 
tho matters of policy T (Applause.) 
Even the Montreal Star had ad
vise. • tiie Ontario Opposition to gbt 
down to details.

Gainey the Saint.
Tiie policy seemed to be, in tiie lan

guage VXT Dr. Netiibïtt, “We will stick 
by Gainey.” He was pyrepared to ac
cept tlie report of the judges. There 
were two th&wgs which ought, to stig- 
nuatize the member for Mamitoulin< 
ui tlie eyes of every member of tiie 
House, and every person in t(ie Pro- 
viince : H’is want of loyalty to his 
leader, Lmd h.is spending tiie alleged 
bribe mcmeyi for hie own purposes. 
Mr. Preston read from the proceed
ing's i>n Mardi 18th, 1884, when tlie 
bribery Pl*oit \vas exposed, and when 
tlie .membeiisi at once lianded the 
money to the .Speaker. He disagreed 
with the leader of the Oppoysltlon 
om many .poiblilc affaire, but lie had 
many admirable qualities. Why 
didn’t the member for Manitoulln 
take him Into his confidence at once

COURT EXCELSIOR, A. 0. E.
At tlie regttiar meeting of Court 

Excelsior, No. Ancient Order
of Foresters, tlie officers elect f< r 
the emsuing term were installed by 
I>. C. 'R. Bro. Webber. Tlie court '..s 
in ci stronger position in all its 
branpheti than ever before. Congra- 
tuluLory speeches were made by tlie 
visiting brethren and officers of the 
court. Following are tlie officers for 
a«.H)4:

A. Hibbard, I’. C. It.
{S. .Mummery, C. K.
,Ii. floliiiisoii, S. C. It. '
,lt i-iomerviille, Treasurer.
I>. A. Bed well, Juin, «Secretary.
V. C. Cooper, Fnib-Secretary.
(W. Donohue,. K XV,
T. Turner, B. B. 
fXV. Monk, (J. B.
Dr. Lafforty, Pliysician.
Bi-os. tiomervUle, Coytwr and Hib

bard, auditors. J 
Bros. J. Mclndoe, R. Homer ville, and 

T. Cracknel 1, trustees.

Possibly Your Wife 
Doesn’t look so young and pretty 

as she used to. II her checks are 
hollow and pale, if she is "tired and 
nervous she needs Ferrozone, which 
is noted for restoring the bloom ot 
health to sickly giris and women. 
Complexion quickly becomes rosy, 
spirits rise, and strength Increases 
daily. Health and vigor will soon 
return to your wife or daughter if 
Ferrozone is tuk- n. It’s tlie best tonic 
made, and costs 50c at druggists.

Pig Bar, Lead Sash Weights,
Cam Lead, Piano Leads, Lead Castings

THE CANADA METAL CO.,
William St., Toronto, Ont.

GREEN BROS.
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS,

Cor. King and 
Catharine Sts.

TELEPHONE. N020.

B B ^33332^503 0

Good l
Plumbing |
in your home means the health of d 
tho family. XVe guarantee our CP 

q work. Q
m Contract WorK a Specialty g
H Pasteur Filters.

jW.-J. WALSH |
Iri 2X5 King St. East.

M Telephone 236. jjj

G3 Q 1

Danger to Transvaal.
London, Jan. 20.—After eon cull

ing together Premier Denikin, of Aus
tralia, and Premier saddon; o' New 
Zeabv.nd, have cable i to Lord M iner 
expressiing deep appreliension of 
tlie results ol the l-ntroiluution of 
Clivneee laborers into Hi" Transvaal. 
Tli -y Foresee grave pvrii-sof a racial, 
tôdal, pollticalwid t ar.Lary nature.

Monkey Brand Sotfp* 
rust, dirt, or tarnish - 
clothes.

emoves afl stains, 
- but won’t wash

Spectacles and F ye Glasses.
We offer at cloi-e prices $150 wortli 

of gold, gold-filled and aluminum ; p »c- 
taeje and eye-glass frames. XX’ill lit 
with your old lenses or accurately 
w'itli new ones. Styles graceful and 
comfortable. Rimless or with rims. 
Examination free. Modern metliods. 
John W.. Genie, druggist and grad
uate optician, 32 James street north

Two Russian transports, with sup
plies far tlie far oast, have broken 
ddwin, and will bo delayed for one

i Rimless Glasses
< Our'Kimlcss Glafsct appeal to finrLi-
< culiulTeyiile.
Z They are fitted with the most corti- 
<r fijri able, tenacious, light pressure
< dingers In the world. You can’t
< shake them oft".
| HAROLD L. BATTING,
< Optician,
S 28 James St, South, Spectator 

Buildimi, Ground Floor

■a Electric Light Wiring
IKE J0Ï OF THE HOUSE— 
that's die electric light. 
Fr-im the baby np, 
erybody enjoys Its nse. 
BRILLIANT. HEALTHFUL, 

RELIABLE
and no work nor worry 
In connection. W he 

~ would n't use tho elec trie 
' light if ho could?

ELECTRIC SUi FLY CO,
Lows* Kurr«jl'. Props. 

67 Jnma St- South.

Beware of Worthless Tonics 
and Hair Washes

For they are in many instances the immedlatt 
causes for itching scalp, scaly daudrulV und 
baldness, as the stuffs lu many cases are too 
strong for tho follicles. But come and hava 
your scalp examined by a person who Inis ihadr 
the treatment of the hair and scalp a life long

Shampoo and hair dressed 50 cent-.
Fine assortment of switches and cut hidr

always on hand.
MDME. I. MljNTZ,

Scalp Specialist,
ïkone IMS. 38 King Street West.

WHEN BUYING FLOUR
Remember we are headquarters for all tli.t' ■" 
good and great in that line, and for a 1‘amnv 
Ftour wo offer GOLI1 MEDAL.«.First Ula-i 
lirvad Flour. All dealers sell it bei'aii- i! r« 
so satisfactory to their trade. Ask for < ■ 
MKDAL and see that you get this brand ot 
Flour. Manufactured by

LAKE ® BAILEY UJ.BP,”“-|
À Startling Discovery

it is wlien yon find your watch Las deceived 
you. Kindly let us repair it next time and 
warrant our work accurate. Dainty Diamond 
Rings, I In ’ Watches at wcmln IRings, Go1-' Watches at wonderful! 
priées. W dd.ng and Engagement Ring- 
and good. Jewclery and Rmjfs made to 
Spectacles titled. Marriage liccm

m
Painting and 
Paperlianging
R-IO Main St. East * ■■ n„tzrH7iC

E. K. PASS, English Wnlcbmaker.
91 John street south.

A Money Mnkao- 
Sutton'e Boiler 
Compound 

iprcventfllopsofllfe 
and properly, but 
it saves fuel aii'l 
expensive repairs. 
Trademark is on 
every package for 
tho protection ot 

our customers. For engincora’ supplies, oil 
greasos, packings, etc., write 
The WILLIAM SUTTON COMPOrNlUO 
of Toronto, Limited, 180 Quocn bt. East.

MïW AND WOMEN.
C#e Big <a fr.ru n ua t'irai

diHoharg»s,itiflanimutii'r8,
Irritutloae or nUciatior.s
‘'Pni'iless1, nnd not callm- 
gent or poi-otious.
Sold by I>racfft"lr.

or sent In nl*in wrnpi'T, 
by 1'iiw «repuid. lot

.--a 8-'.7fi.
Clt<. - va rciiu«*V

Stained
ieEvamsCmemIcVco

fXIIINATI
Glass


